“Not only have we cut our imaging time in half, but our RTs and patients are thrilled with how much faster, easier, and safer this platform is compared with methods we used to use.”

Sue, RT

Cut Imaging Time in Half

Created in collaboration with a leading medical imaging facility, the innovative Multiview Positioning Platform obtains multiple weight-bearing anatomical views in minutes. Eliminating considerable patient movement and costly retakes, the Platform increases patient and professional satisfaction with four imaging-panel placement locations that make it easy to position patients quickly and safely and two grab bars that provide superior patient stability, even for those with mobility issues.

- 750lb weight capacity
- Obtain weight-bearing A/P, lateral, oblique, and other anatomical views
- Eliminates considerable patient movement, reducing injury risks for patients and RTs
- Four imaging panel placement locations for optimal versatility in posing the patient
- Two grab bars for superior patient safety and reduced fall risks
- Easily portable with built-in rollers and grab bars
- Designed for use with all common imaging panels
- Germ-resistant, nonporous material cleans easily

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MULTIVIEW POSITIONING PLATFORM</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD-24308-C55</td>
<td>For all CR Systems and the following DR Systems</td>
<td>$4,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-24308-C50</td>
<td>For DR Systems Canon CXDI-50 and 60</td>
<td>$4,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-24308-SY</td>
<td>For DR Systems Siemens Ysio, GE Flash Pad, Philips Wireless</td>
<td>$4,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-24308-GE</td>
<td>For DR Systems GE XR650, GE AMX 700</td>
<td>$4,899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSIONS

Top Platform: Height: 52”/ 132cm
Width: 24”/ 61cm
Length: 29.5”/ 75cm